
WOMEN REIGN ONE DAY
AT CAMP D. E. SICKLES

VETERANS SUBMIT TO FEMININE
GOVERNMENT

Relief Corps and Auxiliaries of G. A.
R. Give Literary Program at Tent
City at Huntington Baech

—
Dele,

gation Visits Sawtelle Home

This afternoon John F. Godfrey corps

of Pasadena observed the sixty-fourth

birthday of Mrs. Marie Nuss, command-
er of the corps, presenting her with a
handsome shirtwaist set.

The entertainment was under the di-
rection of the women of Columbia and

Union circles, withMrs. Maud Short as
chairman.

wick; song, Miss Pollett; song, Miss
Ellen Gibson; song. Comrade Heren-

tleen; song, Mrs. Kleinch; selection,

drum corps; reading, Mrs. May Ender-
lyof Riverside.

BEGIN TRIAL OF LOTTERY
CASE AGAINST WATKINS

Judge Austin frowned and announced
that he would sentence Kenna at 11
o'clock this morning.

"When we were livingInRiverside in
March, 1903, he was arrested and sent
to the county jail for cruelty to our
children. That time he served six
months. Just as soon as he was re-
leased he came to our home and beat
me for testifying against him. He was
agian committed to jail. Since Ihave
not seen him until he came home."

"Next he gave me $16.30 and told m«
to use It. It was the first money that
he had given me since he left me, but in
a little while he came to me and tolfl
me he had to have some clothes. I
told him where the money was and he
took $10. Wednesday night he came
home and began to abuse me.

After breaking down several times
with weeping, Mrs. Kenna began:
"Judge, myhusband has not lived with
me for nearly three years. Ihave made
no complaint but have struggled along
as best Icould with our three little
ones. A week ago my husband re-
turned tome and asked forgiveness and
Igladly granted It.

With her head bandaged to cover a
badly battered head, a bruised eye and
a broken nose, Mrs. Kenna appeared be-

fore Police Judge Austin yesterday
and told of the cruelties Inflicted on her
by her husband. It was practically the
same old story told to the officers who
arrested her husband the night before.

Yet Mrs. Margarette Kenna of 60S

Maple avenue testified that all the
money her husband, Thomas Kenna,

had given her In that time was the
$6.30.

How many American women of the

present day could support themselves
and three children for three years on
$6.30?

COMPLAIN THAT "PEEPING
TOM"IS ANNOYING THEM

The terms of the contract required
that $5 should be paid upon signing the

contract and $1 for fifty-two weeks
afterwards. Watkins Is also accused of
organizing the American Loan and
Trust company without capital. Upon
the payment of an additional $5 It Is

alleged the latter company would issue
a certificate to assure the payment of

the $100.

One indictment contains four counts
and under this Watkins ischarged with
having mailed to Walter Fisher, W. W.

Fisher, Carlton B. Duryea and P. W.
Rose circulars of a lottery in which
the International Credit company
promised to present to subscribers
under certain conditions a $100 diamond
or its equivalent in money.

Selecting a jury and arguing motions
occupied the greater portion of the day

In the United States court yesterday,
preparatory to the trial of O. J. Wat-
kins, who is charged with conducting a
lottery.

"I do not understand why'Ishould
have to swear to this complaint," said
Miss Goodln yesterday. "Of course, the
fellow has been peeking in our win-
dows, but Ipulldown the curtains and
then forget about his presence. Ihave
been told that he follows Miss Chad-
wlck, the actress, and annoys her with
the same actions. Ithink she ought to
be the one to complain."

Because M. Castello is said to have
followed Bessie Chadwlck, a Casino
actress, about the streets, and peeped
through the windows of her apart-
ments, and because he is said to linger
at the windows of the room of Miss Mac
Goodin's apartments at Court street
and Grand avenue, a warrant for his
arrest was Issued yesterday by the
prosecuting attorney.

Following Young Women and
Gazing Into Apartments

M. Castello Charged In Warrant With

Selection, drum corps; song, Mrs.
Coon; reading, Mrs. King; whistling
solo, Willie Dolph; song, Miss Bessie
Buskirk; selection, Mrs. R. E. Wands;
tableau, "Guarding the Flag," Mrs.
Nellie Baldwin, three comrades of the
drum corps, and three Sons o.f Veter-
ans; song, "Star-Spangled Banner,"
Mrs. Warner; selection, Capt. Shea;
song. Miss Goldle Myers; remarks, Mrs.
Gibson; duet, violin and piano, Miss

Ruth Black and George Stanford; song,
Miss Charleston; reading, Miss Ren-

The meeting was rapped to order at
7:30 o'clock and the following program
was rendered:

Evening Program

When the meeting was called to order
tonight there was scarcely standing
room In the large tent, and the pretty
decorations showed to advantage under
the glow of scores of incandescent
lamps attached to the frame work of
the tent.

Allday the women have been plan-
ning for tonight's entertainment, the

day having been set apart especially
for them. Past President Mrs. C. A.
Spence arrived yesterday and aided ma-
terially Inpreparing and carrying out

the program. Mrs. R. E. Wands, past
deputy president from Oregon also
arrived.

All day the veterans and their
families have been pouring in. Com-
mander Paul was seen this afternoon
and he said that by Sunday or Monday

the attendance would eclipse any pre-

vious gathering In the history of the
encampment. One thing the veterans

seem to appreciate fully is their car-
riage drives to and from the tent city,

which are free. The board of trade has
placed about a dozen carriages at their
disposal, and they are driven about

continuously without money and with-
out price.

The congested condition at the camp

have been overcome and tonight there

is no complaint of the scarcity of bunks.

HUNTINGTONBEACH, Sept. 7.—

Two hundred veterans from camp D.

E. Sickles, Huntington Beach, visited
the Sawtelle Soldiers' Home. Five elec-

tric cars were filled with old soldiers
and their wives. Many took baskets
and spent the day at the home. Nearly
allof them returned late this evening.

Special to The Herald.

While ridingon Spring street yester-
day morning, Roy Holdrldge of 329 East
First street, John Klrby of 428 East
Seventh street, and Wesley Shrlvers of
245 South Hillstreet, none more than 11
years old, were arrested by Detectives
Hawley and Murphey on charges of
stealing a purse from a carriage. Ac-
cording to the lads, they saw the wo-
man occupant leave the carriage.

CHILDREN ARE CHARGED
WITH ROBBING CARRIAGE

In the report of the civil service ex-
aminations of August 18, made public
yesterday, Capt. John G. Todd of en-
gine company No. 15 Is shown to have
passed the examination for battalion
chief with an average of 85 per cent
plus, making him eligible to that posi-
tion. Capt. Todd will probably be pro-

moted at the next meeting of the fire

commission and Lieutenant Dominguez
appointed to succeed him.

FIRE CAPTAIN TODD
MAY BE BATTALIONCHIEF

Roy Wilson and Frank McCart were
arrested yesterday by Detectives Steele
and Craig in a second hand store on
East Third street, where they disposed
of broken sets of harness. They were
sent to the detention home.

SUSPECT TWO BOYS OF
STEALING OLD HARNESS

William Martell, who was arrested
Monday ever. Ing on the charge of
shooting O. W. Thompson, his cousin,

was held for trial In the superior court
yesterday. Police Judge Austin set
his bail at $300. Detective Rllch re-
fused to swear to a felony complaint
and said he believed, after investiga-
tion, that Martell acted Inself defense.

MARTELL HELD TO TRIAL .:'
FOR SHOOTING COUSIN

MASONS CONDUCT FUNERAL
OF PIONEER MANUFACTURER

\u25a0 At a meeting of the city association
Monday afternoon plans were made for

a reception to be given by the asso-
ciation In the parlors of the Angel us
hotel, but one of the members of the

committee In charge stated yesterday

that It would not be given.

Mrs. Osborne's friends Inthe city as-
sociation declare she has not been
rightly treated by certain officers of
the city association and the feeling
among them appears to be very bitter.

Mrs. Osborne was the moving spirit
In the city association and with her

death the balance of power willproba-
bly pass Into the hands of the county

association.

The last few months of her life were
not happy ones and the trouble be-

tween the city and county associations
bore heavily upon her.

Troubles in Association

When the city suffrage association
was organized Mrs. Osborne was elect-

ed president, and one of her first steps

was to organize the county convention
and arrange for securing the state
convention meeting for Los Angeles.
She had been one of the prime movers
In establishing ward clubs and organ-

izing throughout the state. Previous
to the meeting of the last legislature,
she spent much time traveling from

one town to another, arousing enthusi-
asm for her cause.

. Mrs. Osborne was also active In
uniting the northern association and
the southern association, for many

years at war with each other, and the
present state association Is the result
of that union.

During the campaign of 1896, when
Susan B. Anthony, Rev. Anna Shaw
and other of the national leaders were
In the state to bring the question before
the legislature, Mrs. Osborne was most
active and was also appointed to take
charge of the work of presenting the
question again at the last legislature.

Miss Gordon persuaded her to ac-
cept the position of state secretary.

She was recognized as an excellent
parliamentarian and a woman of rare
executive ability.

Takes State Office

Mabel V. Osborne was born .in Au-
gust, 1866, at Antloch, Contra Costa
county, Cal. She began to participate
actively in the equal suffrage move-
ment when Lorida Force Gordon was
the state president.

Mrs. Osborne had been living at
Hotel Lovejoy with her mother, Mrs.
R.P. Bates. She leaves one son, Julian
Bertran Osborne, seventeen years old,

who is now on the desert. Her brother,

F. L.Bates, a well-known miningman.
Is In Los Angeles, and his wife, who is
In northern California, has been noti-
fied of Mrs. Osborne's death and is ex-
pected to arrive today. Untilshe ar-
rives arrangements will not be made
for the funeral.

Rapid Change for Worse
A trained nurse was in constant at-

tendance, and from 10 o'clock until the
time of her death the physician did
not leave the bedside. Early in the
afternoon came a rapid change for the

worse and It was apparent she could
not survive the day.

She submitted to a severe surgical
operation "Wednesday morning. Her
condition was more Eerious than had
at first been believed and after two

hours of the trying ordeal she was so
weakened that physicians could offer
no encouragement for hopes of re-
covery.

Mrs. Osborne for several weeks had
jbeen suffering with a complication of

'diseases aggravated by nervous pros-
tration, which, her friends say, was
caused by overwork and worry because
of dissensions between the city suffrage

association and the county association.

Mrs. Mabel V. Osborne, president of
the Los Angeles City Equal Suffrage

association, vice president of the state
suffrage association and for many

years one of the most active workers
for women's rights in California, died
at the California hospital yesterday
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock.

Mr. Chapman was a native of Scot-
land and was 62 years old. He had re-
Bided in Los Angeles nineteen years
and was founder of the Fulton Engine
works of this city. He Is survived by
a widow and seven children. Margaret,
Lillian,Marian, David, William, James
and John. The remains were Interred
in Rosedale cemetery.

The funeral of James Chapman, -who
died Tuesday, was held from the family
residence, 2622 West Ninth street, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Pental-
pha lodge and Signet chapter, R. A.M.,
of which the deceased was a member,
had charge of the services.

Interred Yesterday In Rose.
dale Cemetery

James Chapman, Who Died Tuesday,

Pure food laws are good. The purity
of Burnett's Vanilla is unquestioned.

Cnlnlina Schedule
Effective Saturday, August 19. BaitLake Route trains connecting withCflal' â boaU wm leave Lx>8 Angelesat 7:40 a, m. and 9:00 a, m. dally, except

Sunday. Sunday train. 8:45 a. m. Ex-
tr£j"2at.on, Saturdays, only, connects
with train leaving- at 6:25 p. m. In-
formation, 250 South Spring:. 'Phone*
Home, 352-490; Muln,352-1095.

WIFE HAD $6.30
IN THREE YEARS

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER' 8, 1905.

WIFE AND CHILDREN ARE THE HUSBAND'S ACCUSERS

SUFFRAGE LEADER
DIES OF WORRY

MRS. THOMAS KENNA TELLS
OF CRUELTY

SAYS HUSBAND BEAT HER

Woman Asserts the Only Support Her

Spouse Has Given Her In Many

Months Is a Small Sum

of Money

MRS. THOMAS KENNA AND CHILDREN

Mrs. Mabel V. Osborne, Prominent In

State Equal Rights Association,

Does Not Survive Ner.

vous Affliction

ACTIVE WORKER FOR WOMEN

CONDITION
DISSENSIONS AGGRAVATE HER

12

The Herald s
~~\ Makes the f~. >^

Greatest Gain in f
Paid Advertising

/of Any Morning News- \ vST
paper in Los Angeles \. «9.

T__as__«____________________________™«__"""""««"«""»"W«_™*--»

>^ ——
August, 1905

Gain 14,827 Inches
Over August, 190_

7124 Commercial 7703 City.„___.„

Over 3 Times as Much as the Yellow
Knockerino (Examiner)

And the Poor Old EXPRESS (Evening False Alarm)

Loses 1807 Inches
(the only newspaper in the city that lost);and inLos Angeles
now the EXPRESS says it is IT—Huh! Faugh a Ballagh!

IT IS TO LAUGH

These are facts of record and cannot be disputed. No such
increase has characterized any other newspaper in Los Angeles.'
The Herald grows because it deserves to grow. Tts large

circulation reaches the homes of the people of Lob Angeles
city and county and brings results to advertisers.

V Watch The Herald S
\ Growl f

We Maintain Onr Reputation of Handling ,

The Best Lines of Ranges
Both caat and steel, made Inthis country. - .;

THREE THOUSAND OLBNWOODB in use in Los Angeles and vicinity

testify to their popularity and success. To these we have added

TffF QUEEN- -.
An up-to-date steel range, offering it at prlcea unprecedented in this mar-
ket considering quality, weight and nnlsh.
'

Olanwood Ranges from S2lUp Queen Steel Ranges from $91.50 Up

fames W.Hellmari 161 North Spring St.
r .-\u25a0.(.,' ;•;«: ;-\u25a0-," :-

——
LOS ANGELES -^- —~——-•~——-•'

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER—
The Favorite Brew
of tlie Great West.

Germania Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLE AGENTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-118 Central Aye.

\°/ ALLOWED ON DAILYBALANCESIVq OF CHECKIHC ACCOUNTS
.:*,_«_ MERCHANTS TRUST COMPANY I

| |—\u25a0 THIS MAKEOF r.QQD CLOTHES.

IIKNOW US FOR BBBT VALCEM.

Getting the Boys
Ready for School

is the next thing in order.
We can be of great assistance
to you.

Our Boys' Department is
full to overflowing with all
the latest styles and best
materials.

Extra big values in

School Suits for $5
An immense variety of boys' shirts,

waists, hosiery, underwear, etc. Best
values always,

LEADING CLOTHIERS.
TWO STORES I

117 to 125 North Spring St.
337 to 341 South Spring St.

private Ambulance uShf'^n*
ambulance service, we have secured the

moat convenient and up-to-date vehicle
manufactured. Personal attention. Prompt
response to calls day or night. 'Phone 65
ORR &MINESCOMPANY. ..\u25a0•',; _

\Oy ALLOWED ON DAILYBALANCES&&-.1-:OF CHECKIHC < ACCOUNTS
\u25a0 _\u0084 t— MERCHANTS TRUST COMPANY

IThe
Young Mother

has to supply Strength and Nourishment for
herself and baby. She can meet this in-
creased demand by taking

NHEUSER-_U Sc//
'

v^__^ A ____flH_____.

TRADE MARK.

The ideal Tonic and Predigested Food. This
excellent preparation supplies food for Mother
and Baby. Aids convalescence and restores
the system to sound health.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n

Bargain-Friday No.300
Remnants Short Lines Odd Lots

6Mc Figured Lawns 3«c pure pOOp00jGrocery Specials
You'llhave tohurry ifyou want to

* »•_\u25a0** _.ww»_-_-— \u25a0 w j

share In this bargain; there's flg- . . Rnrrfain-FridaV
ured batlstfi and satin striped Bargain-* riuay

lawn in polka dot and floral pat- \u25a0

rOCOA-Baker's cocoa In half- SAPOLIO-Tou all know what it
terns; regular 6^c fabrics; the noundclnt- regular 2Bc <_„ is and that the regular prlca is 10c.
quality is limited, but while they Bar«tlfn-Frlday WC Bargain-Friday, the Crlast Friday, choice, the yard. 3%c. I

bAIONO POWDER-Dr Price's cake 3C

Pretty colored organdies; good tne can

pKiighf'biu^aw^ena^ Butter, Ui -nd Cheese Specials

12J_c White Waistings Z££££? them 'S
° prw

**°
KlAr EGGS

-Strictly fresh ranch BUTTER-Cholco eastern butter;
»/4C so]tl everywhere «q trust stores ask you SOc. nfc

Fancy whlt-.wal.tlnß>. with pret- for 35c. Friday, dozen Our price, Friday, pound... .**>*.
ty lace stripe*: only a few pieces EGGS-Fresh eastern eggs, the CHEESE-Rich California cheese;

of this spelndld fabric, that sells k)n(iyou always pay 30c for. sells regularly in trust stores at
regularly at 12%c; so come early; Bargain-Friday, the *it\r> 18c- BarSaln"Frlday> 15r
while they, last Bargain-Friday, dozen _'Ul< the pound *»**.

the yard, 6Wc. BUTTER-Choicest fresh cream- CHEESE-Imported Swiss cheese;

.«» n jo./- X cry butter, fullweight; the reg- . trust stores ask you 35c. Our
lOC Dotted SWISS GliC ular 36c kind. Bargain- 90- price, Bargain-Friday, the on_

Friday, the pound AOU pound ._>*»«.

I'rftlyshfor sw!<;»; medium sized
j__._T..__jn_n™» m'l_»_i.Jjmi_ilH^«.

dots, suitable fnr drpssps: the real
—
nBwfnfi*Mi_c_i__i«

———
MiriTßT—————I«l>I«l>—mHW—

—
_—

——
10c quality. Bargain-Friday, the \u25a0

yard, 614c.
_____ — —-

k

6J_c Fancy Calico 4c Women's^Fascinators and Shawls |
iiUrWrt 6Wc For B^rgan-Fri- cular and square styles; in white, blue, pink and black; also a few I
day only, the yard 4c mixed colors; regular 69c values. Choice, each, Bargaln-Frlday, 49c. ||

New Japanese Matting 21c Yard

Fine Japano?e mattinß; all new patterns nnd rteslcns: closely woven; tfi*!!ffiKvHU>ffi9̂&.X ra*_ffi_ir
choice of all 25c and 30c grades. On sale on the third floor, Bargain- B4ffl_^«O<lB^' P*V ____*Sfl

$1.50 Comforts $1.25 Silßoline 5c Yard
Fancy figured rllkoline comforts; Good quality sllkollne; in rem- Wfl_]l_^Wp_<SvCT^S!fe» UK
good size; filled with soft white nants from Ito 10 yards: fine for HfcßSS«*_^C'__wl»ls^_^
cotton: hand-knotted; serviceable comfort coverings or drapes: reg- IWffliT^ZjaSiWLVlPftfXHftKSftT
dnrk colors; comforts well worth ular 12% cquality. Bargain-Friday, JMJ
$1.50. Bargain-Friday, each, $1.25. Bto 11 only, choice, the yard, sc. yUggiy T


